Family Forest Fish Passage Program
State of Washington
Forestland Ownership
Private Non-Industrial Woodland Owners

- Approximately 7,000 fish barriers
- 1,024 barriers are enrolled in FFFPP
Eligibility

- Small Forest Landowner (harvest < 2MMBF/year)
- Fish-bearing stream
- On forestland
- Human-made fish barrier
- Associated with forest road

** Enrollment alleviates landowner responsibility to correct barrier until funding becomes available.**
Family Forest Fish Program

• Removed 337 fish barriers since 2004
• Opened approximately 763 miles of stream
Bickford – Trib to Boise Cr; White R

Before Outlet

After -36’ L X 14’ W Bridge
Reichert-Day – Trib to Cranberry Cr; Pacific Ocean

Before

After from downstream
Johnson – Victory Cr; Puget So.

Outlet - Before

After – 46’ long x 14’ wide bridge.
If we build it, they will come.
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Family Forest Fish Passage Program

Contact:
Laurie Cox
FFFPP Specialist
(360) 902-1404
Visit our website:
dnr.wa.gov/sflo